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Jesus Lord of the Sabbath. MARK 2: 23-28 ; 3: 1-5.
( Commilt b memory verses 3-S. )

GOLDEN TEXT.
"The Son of Mani is Lord also of the Sab-

bath." Mark 2: ,28.

PROVE THAT
We should remfimber the Sabbath. EX. 20: 8.

SHORTER CAT1Èýis IM.
Quest. Ioo. Wha dt) 4N p-e face £ýf the

i Lgrd's prayer teach us ? A. The preface of
the Lord's prayer (which is, &ur Fat/ar whùkh
art in kteaven) îeacheth us 10 d.raw near to Gixi
wùih ail holy reverence and con4idencc,îas chil
dren to a father, readi and able to help us:
and that we should pray wixh and for others.

LE-SSON HyMNS.
CHHDRE-N's HYMNAL, Nos. 1,6, 155, 159,

log

DAILV PORTrIONS.

(The Seleeziona of the.IL B. RA A.)
MO.NDAY-Jesus Lord of the Sahbath.

Mark 2:.23-3:5.
TUc.ESDAY-The Sabbath a Delight.

hsa. 58:- 8'-14.
\VEDNE¾DAY-AnQ1ber Sabbat Hesllng.

Luke 13 : 10-17.
TUURSDAY-Sabbaîh a: Beîhesda.

John 5: I1-9.
FRIÎ.AY-Objectors Ariswered.

John 5:. io-ao.
SATURDz>Y-Righteous Judgxnenî.

John 7 : 14-2.4-
SABBTH-NarratiVe by Mauthew.

Mat:. 12: 1-S.

NOTES ANO EXPLANATIONS.
I NTRODU-7CTORYV. jesus condinued to teach . y the Sea of Galcle the multitudes whothronged around him. Matthew was added to the number of the disciples, and thejgç>esz-ance of Jesus at a feast in Mis bouse where a nurnber of publicans were prescrit aroue thedisplea.sure of the Pharisees, with wbom these were £ despised clasn. Christ defended hlm.self by-lÇTýng that if thex were so bad, the more need the3'trl•of him. To another objectkmnthat bis disciples did nodast as did those of John, he answered that wo appear soirowtùl whent hart nas glail was hypocrisv. It would be trne to fast when he should be taken freinthem. These incidents were followed by those of our lesson ini which Christ lays clown thetruc law of ýabbath observance. The parallel passages are -Matt. 12: 1-14; Luke 6: i-ji.

Lcssow Lç I. A Work cf Necessity. v3S 23-z8. II. A Work of Mercy. Vs. 15
I. A WoRK OF NRCESSITY. 23. As ho

weutt through-Tfiere were no fences, and
the roed nas or mere footpaîh.tetween or acrcrs
the fields of grain- One had only to reach
out his hand as hepassed along and be could
pinck the ripe ears. The cornfields-Maize,
oe Indian corn, nas fot culdiva:ed in Palestine,
althongb the Egyptians seemn te have been ac-
qnainted witb it. In the Bible every kind'cf
cultzvnted, grain is cailed "cern," but barley
and wheaî were the principal cereals grown in
the Holylanid. On the-Sabbath day--Luke
aiels it " the second -Sablath after the finit,"
litenalUy, "the secopd-fiit Sabbat." What
hsmentby thiqe unerijy. It iscomn-
oeonty understood to nnan the Sabbat b fol-

lowing the second day of the Passver, and
the Airs from wbichihe seven wecks ta Peu-
tecost were rekoned. As they went-lit
fibegan ta inake a way, plucking the ara of
simplyý The phrase "«to make a- way»"mens

simly',tapursue ajourney. " -(Ste Vr
Greek Test.) They dîd flot begin, "to mûte
their way, " bu:, " ýMpluck the grain.»" The
opinion of Meyer, often referred ta in corn-
mentariés, that tbey were clearing, a way for

theseles y earing off the heads of grainwhie Cris amply pushed the sks aide.
secm oa strange one. They would, propos
very slowly in this bsuhion ; it nas a quite un-
necessary destruction of the property of othnas,
and if they rubbed la their hands aud ate a#-
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